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October 8, 1988 
Women's SK- 8:45 am 
Men's BK - 9:J5 am 

INOfANA INVJTATIOtlAL XC BLOOMINGTON, I.NDIANA OCTOBER 8, 1988 
SIC Division: 0 EVENT# 1 
•••*•*** TEAM SCORING SUMMARY******** 
·········----···----------------------·-----------------·--·----------~--------·-------- ·~----------PLACE AFFILIATION TOTAl. 1 2 3 4 5 ( 6 7 ) 
------------·----------~-------------------------·--------------·····---- · --------------------------1 OREGON 38 = 2 4 8 11 13 19 22 
2 INOIANA UNIVERSITY 61 = 9 14 17 20 29 46 
3 GEORGETOWN 101 = 6 7 26 28 34 35 48 
4 MICHIGAN 122 ; 5 18 27 31 41 47 52 
5 MISSOURI 129 = 15 21 24 30 39 42 43 
6 FLORIDA 153 = 23 25 32 36 37 40 54 
7 DEPAUL UNIVERSITY 220 = 10 12 38 79 81 83 86 
8 WESTERN KENTUCKY 236 ::, 3 44 58 62 69 70 71 
9 INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 238 .. 16 45 55 57 65 66 74 
10 WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 310 " 56 59 60 67 68 75 82 11 CEDARVILLE COLLEG£ 315 = 50 51 64 73 77 80 84 
12 LOUISVILLE 326 :: 49 53 63 76 85 88 
13 BLOCJ41NGTO.N TRACI( CLUB 331 = 33 61 72 78 87 

INDIANA INVITATIONAL XC BLOOMINGTON, INDIANA OCTOBER 8, 1988 
SK Division: 0 EVENT# 1 
******** RESULTS BY ORDER·OF-FINISH **-**** 
----- -· ····-···---·····-- -· ···· ~-----······------------···-----··-···-----·------------·····---------POS ENTRANT# NAME GR AFFILIATION SCORE MARK 
--···--------------------------- --- ------------··------------------- --- --·····------···----- ---- ~---1 143 NICMELLE DEKKERS INDIANA UNIVERSITY 16.48.33 
2 107 LIZ WILSON OREGON 2 17.05.15 
3 116 G"'EN VAN REMSBURG WESTERN KEHTUCICY 3 17.06.86 
4 100 PENNY GRAVES OREGON 4 17.07.45 
5 84 MINDY ROWAND MICHIGAN 5 17'.-08.34 
6 41 Cf!RJSTINE BROUGH GEORGETOWN 6 17.34 
7 141 JUDY BOGENSCHUTZ INDIANA TRACK CLUB 87 17.36.32 
8 40 ELIZABETH BRENDEN GEORGE TOI.IN 7 17.41.04 
9 106 STEPHANIE WESSELL OREGON 8 17.42 
10 148 DANA MI ROBALll INOIANA UNIVERSITY 9 17.42.04 , 1 20 ANNE l!JllCEN DEPAUL UNIVERSITY 10 17.46.48 
12 101 LISE JOHANSEN OREGON 11 17.47.79 
13 21 GLORIA KUIKEN DEPAUL .UNIVERSITY 12 17.48.44 
14 104 KATHY TRACY OREGON 13 17.50. 72 
15 142 TOMI ANN .ANGIONE INDIANA UNIVERSITY 14 17.52.18 
16 90 TARA FLYNN MISSOURI 15 17.53.41 · 
17 50 MARY LOU F.AZIO INDIANA STATE UN!VERSITY 16 17.54.4 
18 149 TRICIA NELSON INDIAN~ UNIVERSITY 17 17.55.17 
19 78 KIM HALUCSAK MICHIGAN 18 17.56.5 
20 103 KAREN RAYLE OREGON 19 17.57.58 
21 145 KATHY GOSSETT INDIANA UNIVERSITY 20 1"8.01.72 
22 89 SUSAN BLISS MISSOURI 21 18.16.8 
23 99 FRANCIE FAURE OREGON 22 18.17.92 
24 35 LAURA MAYSON FLORIDA 23 18.19.14 
25 88 SARAH BLISS MISSOURI 24 18.20.33 
26 129 VALERIE VAUGHAN UNATTACHED 87 18.21 .37 
27 32 WENDY FRAZIER FLORIDA 25 18.22.38 
28 45 MARGARET SCUTRO GEORGETOI.IN 26 18.22.99 
29 87 KAREN WELKE MICHIGAN 27 18.24.qa 
30 39 KA.RI BERTRANO GEORGETOWN 28 18.25.38 
31 144 MARY BETH DRISCOLL INDIANA UNIVERSITY 29 18.25 .65 
32 140 RUTH OVIJM UNATTACHED 87 18,28.73 
33 93 TRACEY MURRAY MISSOURI 30 18.30.92 
34 80 JENNIFER MCPECK Ml CHI GAN · 31 18.31.92 
35 33 BETH GAMBER FLORIDA 32 18.32.31 
36 5 KAREN MCQUILKIN BLOOMINGTON TRACK CLUB 33 18.32.96 
37 42 KAREN CANNON GEORGETOWN 34 18.36.01 
38 43 SUSAN DAHM GEORGETOWN 35 18.38.88 
39 31 MARY DOUGHERTY FLORIDA 36 18.39.69 
40 34 KRIS IHLE FLORIDA 37. 18·.40.62 . 
41 25 EILEEN MURPHY DEPAUL U~IVERSITY 38 18.41.17 
42 91 ALLISON HAAKE MISSOURI 39 18.44.31 
43 30 KATHRYN CRISSMAN FLORIDA 40 18.52. 12 
44 82 DEBBIE PALMER MICHIGAN 41 18.58.92 
45 94 VAL SAUER MlSSOURi 42 19.02.74 
46 95 'STEPHANIE SHO~KLEY MISSOURI 43 19.03. 15 
47 117 MAIREAD LCJ9t,IEY WESTERN KENTUCKY 44 19.04.84 
48 56 MELLISSA UTTERBACK INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 45 19.06.49 
49 1'46. AMY LEGACICI INDIANA UNIVERSITY 46 19.10.29 
50 77 CHRIS DANKS MICHIGAN 47 19.15.62 
INDIANA INVITATIONAL XC BLOOMINGTON,. INDIANA OCTOBER 8, 1988 
SK Division: 0 EVENT# 1 
*******" RESULTS BY ORDER·OF•FINISK '******** 
···········---·---------------···················-·-------~-------------·········--·---------------· 
POS ENTRANT# NAME GR AF FIL tATION SCORE MARI( 
•••. ·-·-----------------·-···········--·--------------·-··············-··------------------- ...... 
51 44 MARY GERMAN GEORGETOWN 48 19.16.55 
52 71 LESLIE STARK i.OOISVILLE 49 19.17.36 
53 10· BRENDA PAUlllAMUS CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 50 19.21.37 
54 8 TAMMY HARVEY CEDARVILLE COLLEGE ~1 12s" , ]~ 
55 83 SANDY POTTER MICHIGAN 52 19.22.92 
56 81 MEGAN NORTZ MICHIGAN 87 19.23.72 
57 67 SHELLEY LAMP.E LOOISVILtE 53 19.25.05 
58 38 KATHY WELSH FLORIDA 54 19.25.51 
59 53 KATHY PLANK-CISNEROS INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 55 19.30.53 
60 74 GINA BARNETT MICHIGAN 87 19.31.41 
61 46 CHRIS CHAR GEORGETOWN 87 19.33.38 
62 131 SHELLY BAUER WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 56 19.39.93 
63 51 D'lEE FRANKLIN INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 57 19.40.78 
64 119 WENDY EUBANKS WESTERN KENTUCKY 58 19.41.77 
65 137 MICHELLE WEISS WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 59 19.48.53 
66 130 BREEDA DENNEHY UNATTACHED 87 19.51.9 
67 37 STACEY WATKINS FLORIDA 87 19~55.99 
68 134 TONIA DONNINA WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 60 19.57.61 
69 4 LESLIE LEGG-CARLSON BLOOMINGTON TRACK CLUB 61 19.58.5 
70 118 KELLI PHILLIPPI WESTERN KENTUCKY 62 19.59.79 
71 72 JENNIFER WOETERMAN LOUISVILLE 63 20.00.28 
72 11 MINDY SCHWADERER CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 64 20.03.59 
73 49 BRIDGET BRINK INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 65 20.04.79 
74 57 KARLA WOOORUFF INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 66 20.05.72 
75 147 MEUNA MANIATIS INDIANA UNIVERSITY 87 20.06 
76 92 NOELLE MARCHAND MISSOURI 87 20.06.7 
77 47 DEIRDRE FLEMING GEORGETO'.IN 87 20.07.32 
78 136 CHERYL SEARCEY WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 67 20.08.4 
79 133 PAMELA BLAKELEY WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 68 20.18.02 
80 120 CANDY REID WESTERN KENTUCKY 69 20.18.58 
81 151 JULIE CROSBY UNATTACHED 87 20.19.17 
82 123 MARY DWYER WESTERN KENTUCKY 70 20.26.82 
83 155 BECKY SALMON UNATTACHED 87 20.28.29 
84 121 MICHELE LEASOR WESTERN KENTUCKY 71 20.29.42 
85 2 GAIL DALY BLOOMINGTON TRACK CLUB 72 20.30.99 
86 152 JACKIE HOEHN UNATTACHED 87 20.34.34 
87 13 LINDA WHALEY CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 73 20.40.01 
88 55 MARY ANNE TONINI INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 74 20.44.31 
89 125 KATHLEEN CLARK WESTERN KENTUCKY 87 20.46.2 
90 135 LINDIE KEATON URIGHT STATE UNIVERSlTY 75 20.51.04 
91 66 JANA BAILEY LOUISV!Ll.E 76 20.52.82 
92 15 BELINDA SILLS CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 77 21.03.72 
93 3 JANICE HEINE BLOOMINGTON TRACK CLUB 78 21.06.14 
94 23 HEIDI LICHTENFELD DEPAUL UNIVERSITY 79 21.07.27 
95 156 KELLY WOODMAN UNATTACHED 87 21.08.56 
96 7 MARTI DAY CEDARV[lLE COLLEGE 80 21.13.04 
97 26 PATTI O'CONNELL DEPAUL UNIVERSITY 81 21.15.08 
98 154 JOO[ HOLLERAN UNATTACHED 87 21.17.83 
99 124 SUSAN RANKIN WESTERN KENTUCKY 87 21.21.13 
100 48' TRICIA BIASBAS INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 87 21.28.7 




•••***** RESULTS BY OftDER·Of•FlNISH ·•-..••••• 

















132 lAURA BLAIR 
28 ANNA 14:RMUTH 
17- laurel Yates 
158 MARLO LAMB 
69 ANDREA SCKAGENE 
127 DRESDEN WALL 
14 Sara Sweetland 
24 COLLEEN MCMANUS 
54 SUE RUTTER 
139 SUNG MEE YOON 
153 SHANNON HOEHN 
19 JENNIFER HOAMATH 
12· Laura Whal ey 
1 JAMIE ANDREE 
157 KRISTIN .YWNGQUIST 
68 STACIA ROBERTS 
GR AFFILIATION 
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OCTOBER 8, 1988 , 
EVENT# 1 
******** RESULTS BY TEAM******** 
******************'**'********************* ...... **********************'***************************** .. 
POS ENTRANT# NAME GR SCORE MARK TEAM DATA 
·······-·········-··---------··········--------------··········-------------------·-··········------
2 107 LIZ WILSON 2 17.05.15 
4 100 PENNY GRAVES 4 17.07.45 Team: OREGON 
9 106 STEPHANIE WESSELL 8 17.42 Team Place: 1 
12 101 LISE JOHANSEN 11 17.47.79 Team Score: 38 
14 104 KATHY TRACY 13 17.50.72 Team Time: 86.53.11 
20 103 KAREN RAYLE 19 17.57.58 
23 99 FRANCIE FAURE 22 18.17.92 
POS ENTRANT# NAME GR SCORE MARK TEA14 DATA 
---------------------·-·······-·-------------····-------------···········-----------------·······---
1 143 MICHELLE DEKKERS 16.48.33 
10 148 DANA MIROBAllI 9 17.42.04 Team: INDIANA UNIVERSITY 
15 142 TONI ANH ANGIONE 14 17.52.18 Team Place: 2 
18 149 TRICIA NELSON 17 17 .55.17 Team Score: 61 
21 145 KATHY GOBBETT 20 18.01.72 Team Time: 86.99.44 
31 144 MARY BETH DRISCOLL 29 18.25.65 
49 146 AMY LEGACKI 46 19.10.29 
******************'**************'*******************************~*"""****************************1t**** 
POS ENTRANT# NAME GR SCORE MARK TEAM OATA 
------------------·······-----------·-····------------·······-----·---------·······--·--------------
6 41 CHRISTINE BROUGH 6 17.34 
8 40 ELIZABETH BRENDEN 7 17.41.04 Team: G!;ORGETOWN 
28 45 MARGARET SCUTRO 26 18.22.99 Team Place: 3 
30 39 KARI BERTRAND 28 18.25.38 Team Score: 101 
37 42 KAREN CANNON 34 18.36.01 Team Time: 89.59.42 
38 43 SUSAN DAHM 35 18.38.88 
51 44 MARY GERMAN 48 19.16.55 
**************************************************************************************************** 
POS EIHRANT # NAME GR SCORE MARK TEAM DATA 
····---------------·········---------········----------········-----------·-·····-------------------
5 84 MINDY ROWAND 5 17.08.34 
19 78 KIM HAlUCSAK 18 17.56.5 Team: MICHIGAN 
29 87 KAREN WELKE 27 18.24.08 Team Place: 4 
34 80 JENNIFER MCPECK 31 18.31. 92 Team Score: 122 
44 82 DEBBIE PALMER 41 18.58.92 Team Time: 89.79.76 
50 n CHRIS DANKS 47 19.15.62 
55 83 SANDY POTTER 52 19.22.92 
********'*****'**'*****"*************************************************••**********'*******'************ 
POS ENTRANT# NAME GR SCORE MARK TEAM DATA 
····------------------······----------······-------------····------------·-·-······~-----------·----
16 90 TARA FLYNN 15 17.53.41 
22 89 SUSAN BLISS 21 18.16.8 Team: MISSOURI 
25 88 SARAH BLISS 24 18.20.33 Team Place: 5 
33 93 TRACEY MURRAY 30 18.30.92 Teani Score: 129 
42 91 ALLISON HAAKE 39 18.44.31 Team Time: 90.6S.n 
45 94 VAL SAUER 42 19.02.74 
46 95 STEPHANIE SHOCKLEY 43 19.03. 15 




OCTOBER 8, 1988 
EVENT# 1 
******** RESULTS BY TEAM******** 
**************************************'************************************************************** 
POS ENTRANT# NAME GR SCORE MARK TEAM DATA 
----························--------------···-·······---------- ----······-···------------------··--
24 35 LAURA MATSON Z3 18.19.14 
27 32 WENDY fRAZIER 25 18.22.38 Team: FLORIDA 
35 33 BETH GAMBER 32 18.32.31 Team Place: 6 
39 31 MARY DOOGHERTY 36 18.39.69 Team Score: 1S3 
40 34 KRIS IHLE 37 18.40.62 Team Time: 91.54.14 
43 30 KATHRYN CRISSMAN 40 18.52. t2 
58 38 KATHY WELSH 54 19.25.51 
****************************** ... ******************************************************************** 
POS ENTRANT# NAME GR SCORE MARK TEAM DATA 
-----------------------·······------------------·······---------------·-·······---------------------
11 20 ANNE KUIKEN 10 17.46.48 
13 21 GLORIA KUflCEN 12 17.48.44 Team: DEPAUL UNIVERSITY 
41 25 EILEEN MURPHY 38 18.41.17 Team Place: 7 
94 23 HEIDI LICHTENFELO 79 21.07.27 Team Score: 220 
97 26 PATTI O'CONNELL 81 21.15.08 Team Time: 95.58.44 
102 28 ANNA WERMUTK 83 21.34. 71 
108 24 COLLEEN MCMANUS 86 21.52.72 
*******************'*'******************************************************************************** 
POS ENTRANT# NAME GR SCORE MARK, TEAM DATA 
·················-----------·······--------------~----------------·-·····---------------~------·----
3 116 GWEN VAN RENSBURG 3 17.06.86 
47. 117 MAlREAD LOONEY 44 19.04.84 Team: WESTERN KENTUCKY 
64 119 WENDi EUBANKS 58 19.41.77 Team Place: 8 
70 118 KELLI PHILLIPPI 62 19.59.79 Team Score: 236 
80 120 CANDY REIO 69 20.18.58 Team Time: 95.31.84 
82 123 MARY DWYER 70 20.26.82 
84 121 MICHELE LEASOR 71 20.29.42 
******-********************************************************************************************* 
POS ENTRANT# NAME GR SCORE MARK TEAM DATA 
·-----------------·········-----------·-·······----------······----------------------------------··· 
17 so MARY LOU FAZIO 16 17.54.4 
48 56 MELLISSA UTTERBACK 45 19.06.49 Team: INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
59 53 KATHY PLANK-CISNEROS 55 19.30.53 Team Place: 9 
63 51 D'LEE fRANKllN 57 19.40:78 Team Sc:ore: 238 
73 49 BRIDGET BRINK 65 20.04.79 Team Time: 95.36.99 
74 57 KARLA WOOORUFF 66 20.0S.72 
88 55 MARY ANNE TOHINI 74 20.44.31 
**************************************************'************************************************** 
POS ENTRANT# NAME GR SCORE MARK TEAM DATA 
·········-----------------------------------······------------···----------·-·······----------------
62 131 SHELLY BAUER 56 19.39.93 
65 137 MICHELLE WEISS 59 19.48.53 Team: WRIGHT STA.TE UNIVERSITY 
68 134 TONIA OONNINA· 60 19.57.61 Team Place: 10 
78 136 CHERYL SEARCEY 67 20.08.4 Team Score: 310 
79 133 PAMELA BLAKELEY 68 20.18.02 Team Time: 98.72.49 
90 135 LINDIE X:EATON 75 20.51.04 
101 132 LAURA BLAII~ 82 21.29.62 




OCTOBER 8, 1988 
EVENT# 1 
******** RESULTS BY TEAM******** 
******************************** .... **************************************************************** 
POS ENTRANT# NAME GR SCORE MARK ·TEAM DATA 
-···-------···-·-····--------····-----------······-·---------·····--------------·-·····-------------
53 10 BRENDA PAULHAMUS 50 19.21.37 
54 8 TAMMY HARVEY 51 19.22.15 Team: CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
72 11 MINDY SCHWADERER 64 20.03.59 Team Place: 1t 
87 13 LINDA WHALEY 73 20.40.01 Team Score: 315 
92 15 BELINDA SILLS 77 21.03.72 Team Time: 99.90.84 
96 1 MARTI DAY 80 21.13.04 
103 17 I.AURA WHALEY 84 21.38.91 
**************************************************************************************************** 
POS ENTRANT# NAME GR SCORE MARK TEAM DATA 
-----------------------------------------------··-------------------------------···-----------------
S2 71 LESLIE STARK 49 19.17.36 
57 67 SHELLEY lAMPE 53 19.25.05 Team: LOUISVIlLE 
71 72 JENNIFER WOETERMAN 63 20.00.28 Team Place: 12 
91 66 JANA BAILEY 76 20.52.82 Team Score: 326 
105 69 ANDREA SCHAGENE 85 21.46.22 Team Time: 100.41.73 
116 68 STACIA ROBERTS 88 23.17.46 
r ·, ENTRANT # NAME · GR SCORE MARK TEAM DATA 
--······-------·-····----------···----------·····---------···---------------······----------··· . . 
,.;~ 5 KAREN MCQUILKIN 33 18.32.96 
69 4 LESLIE !GG-CARLSON 61 19.58.5 Team: BLOOMINGTON TRACK CLUB 
85 2 GAIL C-', · 72 20.30.99 Team Place: t3 
93 3 JANICE HEINE 78 21.06.14 Team Sc:ore: 331 
114 JAMIE ANDREE 87 22.46.75 Team Time: 101.75.34 

